Wayne State University
Internal Licensed Vendor List
*As of January, 2018

Licensees listed below are payable through Wayne State Purchasing

- A-1 Screenprinting/ d.b.a. Underground Printing
  https://undergroundshirts.com/
- Alternatives in Advertising http://www.aiabranding.com/
- Club Colors https://wayne.ccbrands.com/
- CustomInk https://www.customink.com/
- Halo Branded Solutions https://www.halo.com/
- MacKellar http://www.mackellarmarketing.com/
- Mercury http://www.mercuryideas.com/
- RFQ LLC/ d.b.a. Promoversity
  http://costore.com/waynestatepromos/welcome.asp
- Public Identity http://www.publicidentity.com/
- Shamrock http://www.shamrockcompanies.net/
- Straight Up Enterprises/ d.b.a. Campus Den & A-Game Apparel
  https://www.sportswearcollection.com/
- 4Imprint https://www.4imprint.com/

Can’t find something specific? Please contact Licensing Director Amy Roberge-Heitman at 313 577 4663 or a.roberge@wayne.edu